
They whipped 'em good Athletes of the Week
T as Howard combined withlules Xavier game out of McMaster’s reach.

The Ice Hockey Yeowomen Their second game against John O’Bright to give them a 1-0 lead
proved themselves definite Abbott College of Quebec ws no early in the game. From then on it
contenders this weekend, test as the Yeowomen came out was Thompson in net who kept her
capturing first place in the York Qn lop 7_0 York outplayed their teammates in the game. U of T had
Invitational Ice Hockey Tourna- opponents with O'Bright leading a barrage of shots aimed her way,
ment. the way with a hat trick. Valerie but she continually turned them

Prusak, Howard Hacking and Julie aside.
According to captain Julie LowreyaddedtheotherYorkgoals 

Hacking, the key to a successful wjth Thompson picking up her 
season will be team work. Our second shut out in as many games,
success this year Will depend on u Qf T had earlier defeated
York's playing as a team, to Concordia 3-1 and Guelph 5-2
outskate and outplay our 
opponents.”

This week, the choice for female athlete of the week involves more 
than one individual. They are: Sheila Forshaw, Laurie Lambert, 
Laura Branchaud and Linda Lippett. These four girls were among 
the eleven chosen to the "Tournament Eleven" at last week’sCIAU 
Field Hockey Championships.
Eventhough the Yeowomen failed to become national champions, 
these four athletes displayed the skill and determination that 
carried the Yeowomen to the CIAU final.

Thompson however, did not 
take all the credit. “My defence 
backed me up throughout, 
blocking a number of shots,” she 
explained following the game and 

which set the stage for an action added, "The forwards have also 
packed final. been bodychecking which takes a

York came out flying against Dot lot of pleasure off thedefense. It’s a
total team effort.”

Yeoman TrevorMan isour choice for male athlete of theweek. Trevor 
is a member of the Water Polo team as well as the assistant coach. This 
past weekend, he led the Yeomen to a very respectable 5th place finish in 
the University Challenge Cup Tournament with 17 goals in eight 

Trevor has also been oneof the main forces beh ind the successofgames.
the Water Polo team has enjoyed so far this season.

from page 11 Alison Farrow saved the victory 
kept her off the scoreboard. Lynda for York as she stopped a sure goal 
Lippett did an excellent job of with seconds left with an excellent 
covering their top player Dana stick stopp off a shot by Sinclair. 
Sinclair, who was the main catalyst 
in UBC's offence.

Yofk's team work paid off in its 
first game as McMaster went down 
to defeat 3-0. Karen O’Bright . 
scored early in the game and Sue 
Howard and Hacking scored 2 È
thrid-period goalstoputthegame 1
out of McMaster's reach.

Rookienetminder,Donna-Lynn 1 
Thompson, played excellent Jj
hockey though and stymied her #
opponents, allowing her ^
teammates to regroup for the final j
period. - iad

U of T’s goalie accidentally 
knocked the puck in for York's 

1^^*™ second goal, credited to Prusak 
which gave the home team a little 

L more breathing room.
Defensively, York seemed to 

lack a sustained effort in support of 
^■1 their goalkeeper. A U of T forward 

E % — commented after the game, "We 
* jf outplayed York, but they beat us 

if where it counted, the score 
| board.”

York seemed to lack their usualI AMJ lustre against UBC.
Sinclair scored finally, breaking 

away from Lippett for a few brief 
moments at the start of the second 
half. Forshaw replied seconds later 
on a solo effort as she dribbled the

McGill came up against a fired 
up Yeowomen team and were 
trounced handily 7-0.

Branchaud netted three while 
Forshaw collected her 12th and 

ball through a maze of defenders T3th (tops in the CIAU) with singles 
beating the goalie with a quick to Lambert and Taylor. 
flick. ______ __________________ ________________________________
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Classified
EXPERIENCED TYPIST
For essays, term papers, etc. Fast, 
accurate service o electric 
typewriter at 80c per page. Call 
Beverly 669-5085. Dufferin & 
Steeles.

Green Machine 
Greetings from 
York University.

Beep* B8Cp* That's Green Machine

talk for Complete Convenience Banking at Toronto Dominion.
Whether you're in a rush or it’s after hours, The Green Machine lets 
you make deposits, withdraw money, transfer funds and pay 
your bills. It makes banking a snap.

There are two Green Machines at our branch at the Student 
Centre. And we'll be pleased to give you a personal demonstration 
on November 10,12,13 and 14.

See you at The Green Machine. Beep.

EXPERT TYPING
Expert typing, copy-editing, 
writing revisions for essays, 
theses, resumes, etc., plus a full 
range of professional office 
services. IBM Selectric II. Fast, 
reliable service, reasonable rates.
Call 661-9906. ________________

EXPERIENCED HAIRSTYLIST
On campus! Cut, style, blow dry 
$5.00. Also available: Hennas, 
Perms, Protein treatment, etc. 
Call Todd 661-8084.
FUR COATS AND JACKETS
Used from $25. EXCELLENT 
SELECTION, TERRIFIC BUYS AT 
VILLAGER FURS. 69 Gloucester 
St. 4 Blks. S. of Bloor. East of 
Yonge St. 960-9055. 9:30-6 Mon. 
to Sat.

TYPING
Experienced legal secretary 
available to type papers, 
resumes, etc. Reasonable rates. 
Call 223-5295.

TYPING SERVICE 
Troemel Typing Services. Great 
rates. S pe 11 i n g/g r a m m a r 
corrections and proofreading 
included. Superior technical and 
scientific presentations. Special 
care where English isn’t writer’s 
first language. 783-2205.________

complete convenience banking §

sa*
TYPING
Essays, theses, manuscripts, 
letters. Experienced typist. IBM 
Selectric. Dufferin-Steeles area. 
From 75c per page. PhoneCarole 
at 669-5178.

W* x ESSAYS, THESES
Fast, accurate typist willing to 
type essays, thesis, manuscripts, 
etc. IBM Selectric II. Call Donna 
after 6 p.m. 75< per page. 
Downsview area. 244-8135._____

Sfr*.

CAR FOR SALE
’67 Ford Fairlane 500XL, 289, Fire- 
engine red, vinyl roof, buckets, 
power steering, p-brakes, B.C. 
car, A-1 condition, certified, 
$2700. Ken 486-5544.

EXPERT TYPING
By experienced secretary, fast & 
accurate, on IBM Electric 
Typewriter. (Essays, theses, 
manuscripts, etc.). Paper 
supplied. CALL 633-1713/633- 
9687. (Finch/Dufferin). Reason
able Rates.

A

Reid. Mike and John have all 
moved to 395 St. Clarens Ave. 
There new phone number is 563- 
0065. Call them soon.

BANK
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